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NEWS AND COMMENT

IS IT WORTH THE COST?
Few newspapers have the nerve 

to criticise any of the educational 
methods in use today, no differ
ence how ridiculous or extrava
gant they may anpear. There is 
a hue and cry raised whenever 
there is any criticism of modern 
methods and the objector is term
ed an obstructor, a knocker and 
many other undesirable names. 
For this reason people hesitate to 
render just criticism and things 
are allowed to creep in that is not 
for the best of society in general. 
The Oregonian, however, is in 
position to be independent of such 
little attacks and can strike out 
from the shoulder when it sees fit 
to do so. It hands out the follow
ing:

“ The Oregonian gives space to
day to a detailed defense of sew
ing in the public schools, furnish
ed by the high school sewing su
pervisor. It is interesting; but it 
has nothing which might not have 
been expected from an enthusias
tic supporter of this particular 
kind of instruction as a branch of 
school work. We have no doubt 
that the girls are well trained; nor 
have we any doubt that the 
teachers and supervisors will com
pare well with the professors of 
the sewing science in other -cities.

The question The Oregonian has 
raised has not been so much a crit
icism of the quality as th j cost of 
the work; and it has been led to 
speculate on broader matters of 
school policy in undertaking ser
vice of this kind. We are not 
convinced that sewing should be 
taught in the schools; we know it 
ought to be taught at home.

T he Oregonian’s inquiry as to 
sewing salaries is met by our cor
respondent with a recitation of the 
fact that Los Angeles and other 
cities pay more. Ah, yes! It is 
the old, familiar tactics. Every 
effort to pry up salaries in all 
branches of the public service in 
Portland is supported by numer
ous citations from the payrolls of 
Seattle, or Spokane, or Los An
geles, or San Francisco. We never 
hear of the places which pay less 
than Portland. But it is always 
that Portland is cheap, because it 
does not overpay, as some others 
do. That appeal has been ding- 
donged into the ears of school 
directors, and City Commissioners, 
and County Commissioners, and 
Legislators until public employes 
as a rule get far more than work
ers in similar private employment. 
I f  there is a good reason why a 
city or a state or a school district 
should pay sewing teachers, for 
example, tar more than they could 
earn on their merits under in
dividual employers, The Oregon
ian would like to hear it.

The maximum wage for elemen
tary sewing teachers in Portland 
is $110 per month; the minimum is 
$95 per month. We have examin
ed the sewing payrolls for Novem
ber and December, and there is

j not a $95 teacher in the lot not 
I one. The pay in practically every 
, instance is screwed up to the max
imum. We ho|>e that the reason 
is that the quality of instruction 
in Portland is so high that every 
teacher anil every supervisor is 
entitled to the largest possible 
wage; but we have our doubts.”

CLOCKS TELL OF THEFT.
•top W h in  Culprit  Brea k«  C ircuit  of 

Electrical Syitem.
Seattle. Wash. -M any tnat rumen la re

corded the exact moment of a theft at 
Ibe Unix entity of Washington. hut save  
uo deOnito Information aa lo ibe place 
In xvhlcb It was committed or the Idea 
llty o f tbo thief.

Official« determined that the theft 
had been committed in an unoccupied 
building on the campus. At ¡1.40 o'clock 

I In the aftcruoou all the docks In the 
| unlreralty'a electric system atopped. 
Tbe tuaaier clock was found to be run 

GOOixxxix-s WEEKLY . nlug, aud search tbe uest morning re
-  . . , , ,  vealed that the circuit Inid been broken

The killing of a trainload of ln ,Ue pnir, „  wber,  the time
Americans in Mexico by the beat- piece bad been torn from the wail.

THE LAST MEXICAN OUTRAGE

en faction of Villa’s bandits was 
on land very much like the sink
ing o f the Lusitana at sea. The 
men should never been sent there 
without sufficient guard to protect 
them. The United States govern
ment in concert with Brazil, A r
gentine and Chili recognized Car
ranza and withdrew all help and 
recognition from Villa, who had 
won all Carranza’s victories. That 
left Villa in the same situation 
that the Southern Confederacy 
was in after Appomattox. The 
Southern soldiers went to their

Tbe Ibief 
telephone.

bad also taken part o f tbe

GERARD’S WIFE W INS 
PRAISE IN GERMANY

Appreciation Shown For Her 
Efforts In Feeding Ilians.

Berlin —Mrs. Gerard, w ife o f tbe 
American am bassador here. U  appeal 
ing to ber friends at borne for funds 

homes and began to build up their to carry on tbe American relief kilcb

broken fortunes. Villa’s soldiers of Uerlin' w“ cJ‘llblM U““ -T 
, . . , ,  «iOO women aud cbildreu. tbe fa milled
broke up into ^ucrillil Oil nets snd of wen wbo are alleus In Germany and 
commenced to loot friend and foe therefore placed In concentration

alike. Their atrocities culimnated 
in this last murder of nineteen 
Americans. It was a natural con
clusion and is not a surprise to

camps, folloxving tbe action which 
Great Britain aud l-'rance took In Ibe 
internment of aliens lu those countries 

Tbe American Association of Com 
melee aud Trude In Hcrllu cave I lie 
money to run ibe kitchen foe six

anyone who knows anything about months xvbou ns doors »xere opened 

Mexican character. There is just la8t >pur tn ,be quaint tittle building
in tbe Schleetscbe strusse. where Mis 
Gerard aud ber committee of A uteri 
can ladiea found an unoccupied house 
In tbe factory district o f the cast side 
Mrs. Gerard herself gave the coal sup 
ply for tbe winter, so that ibe place 
was kept open all afternoon, many ol 
tbe women and children having no 
other place where tbey could keep 
warm. Tbe money was spent so eco 

furnished seven

now a sudden great outcry against 
President Wilson, and it is just, 
this far. President Wilson from 
the first has not only known noth
ing of Mexican character, but has 
refused to learn anything. He 
took up a theory that the way to 
subdue a Bengal tiger was to feed nomically that si 
him soothing syrup. When Huer- 'Th‘>|**otne meals 
ta caused the assassination of the 
president of Mexico, except for 
the president’s stubbornness and 
his refusal to be'ieve the truth 
about the Mexican nature he 
would have set the army and navy 
in motion proclaiming to the world 
and to Mexico that it did not want 
one foot of Mexican soil, but that 
it was determined that there 
should be order in Mexico and the 
safety of Americans and all for
eigners there should be assured.

It would have been fixed there 
two yeais ago and before this 
time the natural industries of 
Mexico would have been resumed, 
our army and navy removed; 
there would have been no longer 
any fear of murder and the heart
burnings would long ago have 
ceased. The blame of the pres
ident is that he was determined 
to work the business out his own 
way and his refusal to accept the 
statements of men who knew 
what they were talking about.
He has put his trust in Carranza 
who is the least worthy of belief 
of all the long list o f bandits and 
murderers, and liars, who have 
one after another come to the 
surface there and who has not so 
far fulfilled one expectation of 
those who enabled him to obtain 
control. The hardest thing that 
can be said about President Wil
son is that he has no natural ap
titude, no training, no experience 
to fit him to cope successfully 
with assassins and thieves who 
have for the time being obtained 
places where they can prey upon 
their fellow men. We are not at 
all certain that the most just and 
expeditious way to settle the 
troubles of Mexico would be even 
at this late day to take that coun
try, establish order, then call an 
election and establish a govern
ment. The mining companies 
who sent the officers and men 
there to resume work in their 
mines, without first taking means 
to protect them, merely made 
clear that they knew as little 
about Mexican character as did 
President Wilson himself.

VILLA CAPTURED
The >atest reports are that 

Francisco Villa has been captured 
and will be returned to Juarez for 
execution. His band of 60 men 
were also captured and immed
iately executed.

Tbis winter tbe enterprise Is without 
funds, and tbe doors o f ibe American 
relief kltcben have not been ofviied lu 
tbe crow d« of hungry, poorly clad wo 
men wttb babies In tbelr arms ami 
clinging to tbelr skirts wbo mournful
ly stand around and gaze through the 
windows.

Long purses and generous ones 
among tbe American colouy hate been 
taxed to tbe utmost by Hie charity 
needs arising from the war. and .Mrs. 
Gerard has won appreciation not only 
ln Berlin, but throughout Germany fur 
ber large contributions of money and 
Ibe devotion of almost all of her time 
to tbe allevlatlou of distress. Uu Nov. 
11 tbe German government sent ber 
Bed Cross decuraUons of tbe flrst and 
second class to commemorate ber serr 
Ices In connecUon with tbe effort to 
help German prisoners of w ar In Bus 
sla.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, ( „
Lucas County, I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he ta 
senior partner of the firm of F. J Cheney 
A  Co., doing business In the City of To- I 
ledo, County and 8tate aforesaid, and ' 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE  
H UND R ED  DOLLAU8 for each snd ev
ery rase of Catarrh that cannot h.- cured 
by the use or H A L L ’S CATARRH  CURB.

FR A N K  J. C H E N E Y .
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. i m

(Seal) A. W . GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J C H EN EY  A  CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Bali's Family Puts for coosUpstlon.

Woman Finally Recovers 
From Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerves destroy many 
people before their time. Often be
fore a sufferer realizes what the 
trouble ‘is, he is on the verge of a 
complete nervous breakdown It 
is of the utmost importance to keep 
your nervous system in good con 
dition, as the nerves are the source 
of all bodily power. Mr= Posa 
Bonner, 825 N. 18th St., Birming 
ham, Ala., says:

"I have been suffering with nerv
ous prostration for nine or ten 
years. Have tried many of the best 
doctors in Birmingham, but they all 
failed to reach my case I would 
feel as if I was smothering, finally 
I went into convulsions My little 
girl saw

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
advertised in the papers and f at 
once began to take It I continued 
to take it for some time and now I 
am well."

If you are troubled with loss of 
appetite, poor digestion, weakness, 
inability to sleep; if you are in a 
general run down condition and 
unable to bear your part of the 
daily grind of liftp. you need some
thing to strengthen your nerves 
You may not realize what is the mat 
ter with you, but that is no reason 
why you should delay treatment.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine '
has proven its vajue in nervous dis
orders for thirty years, and merits 
a trial, no mailer how many other 
remedies have failed to help you

Sold by all eb-uggltts. If flrat bottls 
falls to bonoflt your money Is roturnod.

MILES MEDICAL . CO., Elkhart, Ind.

OUR BARGAIN LIST OF PERIODICALS
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

MAGAZINES AT CUT RATES
SAVE FROM 36o TO $1 90

Thsss (irioss sro for yoar paid in advanos subsoriptioiis.

Falls City N ew s....
Pictorial Review...

Falls City N ew s .....
Metropolitan

Falls City News ... . 
Ilearst’s Magazine

Falls City News 
Technical World ...

Falls City News 
Mondern Priscilla

Falls City News 
Ladies' World 
Mother's Magazine 
McCalls (free i»‘trn

$1.00 Í
1.60 \

1.00 /
1.50 I

1.00 /
1.60 1

1.00 I
1.60 )

1.60 /
1.00 \

1.0 0 ) 
1.00 , 
1.60 f 

50 J

1.001Falls City News .
Boy’s Magazine 1.00 >•
People’s Home Journ'l 50 J

Falls City News 
Home Needlework 
Boy’s Magazine 
Housewife

. 1.00 j
75 I

loo r
50

Spadai ?rlce $1.75

Spadai Hriot $1.76

Special Price $1.75

Special Price $1.76

Spedai Prioc $1.65

Special Price $2.10

Spedai Price $1.50

Spadai Price $1.75

Special Price $1.55
Falls City N ew s ..... 1.00 ]
Today’s (free pattern) 50 ,
Housewife...........  60 f
Boy’s Magazine..... 1.00 )

Don’t miss these bargains. Send your order in at once. 
Ifvou do not find what you want in this list, cal! at our office, 
We have many other (»opulur magazines that we sell at special 
prices.

THE FALLS CITY NEWS

> | . i s  FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES s i  . i s
■^“ =! And Our Paper A ll One Year - 

THIS IS A BEAL BARGAIN

ACT Q U ICK LY !
Send u» your order right axvay, or give it to our representative, or call snd »ea 

ue when In town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and 
get the»« four magazine«. I f you are a regular »ubreriber to our paper, we urge you 
to tend in your renewal at once, and get thexe four magazine«. If you are a «ob- 
•criber to any ol the«e magazine«, tend your renewal order to u« and we will extend 
your tubecription for one year.

T h in  If f l f  It ^ou can $** A°ur Magazines (or 
IIIIIIK Ul I l f  If yon Subscribe to oor paper for one year.

W e have «ample copie« of these magazine« on display at out office. Call and 
•ee them. They ire printed on book paper with illustrated « overt, and are full ol 
clean, interesting storie« and in«tructive article« on History, Science, Art, Muiir, 
Fatnion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

$1 . i s  Send Your Order Before You Forget It $1 . j s
■ ^ =*sa* The Magazines Will Stop Promptly. When Time is Up

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ e n H F * ? ; -

T h e  SA FE b o y s’ m agazine
¡̂¡M»SJ«htoSdOnly$l a ye a r

All lent for alt tinm net ftrhlM’nnrxpcr. Clean pn 
a wMstln. ( 'l l o f pfetnY-ce, ftd tn (if t<agp« «very 
month. Min?y,f nrplr*rut• itorlMof tr»vr•. »iff ven» 
t"m, at.hi ' hlvtorv, c» ’wy I Hfn. wrltton by
mri'tpopul f  boys* a ’‘ Itops. Int^ri' llvn rjzoclal 
nrtkl'5% r’lno ortfcF 5 on font ball ana r»ther...... Irie. i 'lro  artfeb <i • n football n..., «>•«««*
epor*,j. Drpr.rtrncnfi r t Jlochsnic*i, Llmtrjcity, 
rhr.tostar! % r-'prlar B G nosy, Flow f.i Mrtlro 
'(h licbk  ' m Y'.’ IJorttn**, t hfrhen*, Pole, Oor• 
dr nine, lav: ntlcns ar.fl N.-ttirvI V/nnd*r*i.

IP vo ta to lo  uní dn rM i

I-IIVKU IAN

K. M. HELLWARTH

H k UPHYSICIAN A N D  S U R U K  
(»111«-« on« door vast of I1. (

(lifter Mint m  ,».,u
K. «’ I $10116 .Um

r«lle m*.Hilf'»»
ß

rillH iil'HAiTIt:

DR. W. L. Holloway
CHIROPRACTIC

Will he «1 K.IU l lty Hotel 
MONOAY. WKoNSSUAX »ml riOHAY 

«Ih-rumiii» KmhXXcek.

U iio iiic o o  C a t to

MOTEL

j f a U ô C i t ç i b o t c l
S a m p le  R o o m s  

B a s t  A o o o m m o d a t ls n s  
r  Droege. Proprietor

ll.xKi.hK suora

Bohle’s Barber Shops
F a llo  C i t y ,  O r e g o n

Where yes css get a S h m . Hair (ul. Bslh 
sr -XhlBf

Bun
Agent (or Dzllzx Steam Laundry |
uni«» torear«*«! lueaday eveuliis

MONUMENT!)

G . L. H A W K I N S
M A R B L E  A N D  G R A N I T E

M O N U M E N T S
D a l l a s ,  O r e g o n

FUNERAL DIKKlTOR

R. L CHAPMAN

Funtral Director
W o attend lo nil w «rk  promptly.

Dalle« nnd Fnlie City. O r

I

II«-¡niquaitern for Candy and Cibari 

H A R R I N G T O N

*  4

Carnii'H, Tollmen« nrxl Cip’<0 >-. at 
L B. W O N D K R L Y ’S

G
 M r .  H o m o  S a a k a r —  A
ME TO FALLS CITY, OREGO N I 

and B u y  O r c h a r d  L a n d  I

Notice to News Subscribers
A mark hor«> indicntpR that 

your subscription is dclin«|ucnt. 
Please call and fix it.

¡tra d  b y  509,060 boys
- g .a tí b> Ibwlr iw ren b

- A

Subscriptions Receivedat this Office.
Do you like to read good atoriea? 

If so take advantage of our clttl- 
I ing offer in this issue of the paper. 
Read it. Il is on page 4.

Good house for i-ale hi Falla City, part time. Enquire at News 
office.

The fact is, the magazines xve 
soli with The News lor 18 cents 
extra represent* the biggest read
ing value ever offered the pul lie 
Have you sent us your order? II 
uct ueiid it today.

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS

OIYSM QUIOK RELIEF
F «ia  loaves almost 

as if by magic when 
you begin using "8- 
Drops," the famonaold 
remedy for Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Gout. 
Sciatica, N eu ra lg ia  
and kindred troubles. 
It goes right to tho 
spot, stops the aches 
and pains and makes 

« « a m u l l l  life worth living. Get 
f j p l  H  a bottle of ".VDropx" 

y r  I H  today A booklet xvilh 
each bottle gives f" 'l  
d ire c tio n s  for use 
Don't delay. Demand 
"SkDrope " Don't ac- 

| cept anything else in 
place of iL Anyttnig- 

g i«l can supply you. I f yod lixre too far 
from a drug «tore «end One Dollar to 
S « .inson Rheumatic Cure C o , Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottlo of ''5-Drops" vri'l bo 
v.nt prepaid. •

»


